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Statistical aftershock (cluster) models consider small- to moderate-size 
shocks to raise local earthquake probability
Any size of earthquake 





Gerstenberger et al., 2005
Probabilistic aftershock hazard map 
of Hector Mine region
Why a seismicity 
always gain?
Why a seismicity 
always gain?










Any size of earthquake increases
the chance of subsequent 
shock nearby
Why a seismicity 
always gain?Smaller M
Multiple stress steps are rare in background seismicity (left), 
but are common after a major shock (right)
How do we model the seismicity evolution given multiple stress steps?
How do we model the seismicity evolution given multiple stress steps?
How do we model the seismicity evolution given multiple stress steps?
How do we model the seismicity evolution given multiple stress steps?
Timing of subsequent stress steps strongly influence local 
seismicity and possibly probability for a large one
Mainshock and successive large aftershocks triggered 
voluminous aftershocks
M6.8 10/23 17:56 ---
--- 2005/03/31
M6.3 10/23 18:03 ---
7 min.
M6.0 10/23 18:11 ---
15 min.
M6.5 10/23 18:34 ---
38 min.
M6.1 10/27 10:40 ---
3 dy 17 hr























































Background rate of seismicity
0.5 / day in 1997/10/01-2004/10/22
Ta ~5 yr
Long C (~1 day) and bumpy decay process might be products 





























dCFF = 2.15 bar
dCFF = 0.18 bar dCFF = 0.40 bar
Huge aftershock sequence is a product of multiple stress steps
ta = 5 yr
Time in year
Efficiency of secondary
aftershock triggering does not 
depend on M but amount of stress 














































   2004.82 M=6.1
   2004.81 M=6.8
   2004.81 M=6.3
   2004.81 M=6.0
   2004.81 M=6.5
Impact of stress change on seismicity is not magnitude but 
relative location to the preceding aftershock zone
small impact large impact
Oct.23 - 27 Oct.23 - Nov.8
M5.9 in aft zoneM6.1 off aft zone















   2004.85 M=5.9
   2004.82 M=6.1
   2004.81 M=6.8
   2004.81 M=6.3
   2004.81 M=6.0
   2004.81 M=6.5
Parsons et al. (2000)
Spatio-temporal clustering 
is not only a signal of 
stress but also to increase 
chances of a subsequent 
large shock 
Before Aug. 1999 Izmit EQ
Between Aug. 1999 Izmit EQ &
               Nov. 1999 Duzce EQ
Parsons et al. (2000)
Spatio-temporal clustering 
is not only a signal of 
stress but also to increase 
chances of a subsequent 
large shock 
Before Aug. 1999 Izmit EQ
Between Aug. 1999 Izmit EQ &





e.g., Landers-Big Bear, Landers-Hector Mine, Ninana-Denali, etc.
Mainshock
Source fault model delta CFF map




Rate & state 
parameters
Procedure for near real time aftershock hazard assessment
using Coulomb hypothesis
Mainshock
Source fault model delta CFF map




Frequent update (daily basis)
Rate & state 
parametersModerate to large 
aftershocks
Point source model



















Lessons from March 25, 
2007, Mj=6.9 Noto-Hanto 
earthquake
Fatalities: 1
Injured persons: 331 
Houses completely destroyed: ~600
Houses partially destroyed: ~10500
Max JMA intensity VI+ (~MMI X-XI)
Probabilities JMA intensity ≥ VI- 





Preliminary results were updated on our website immediately after the EQ
Longitude (degree)

























Aftershocks (JMA PDE data)
20070325-20070512 (all M)


























Aftershock zone has been expanded as a function of time
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Major aftershocks may have contributed to 
local large aftershock generation
Spatial aftershock forecasting using Coulomb stress hypothesis
incorporating rate & state friction and background seismicity
Mainshock + moderate 
size aftershocks















Rapid expansion of aftershock zone may suggest A*sigma is really small
March 30, 2007 (5 days after mainshock)
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NNW SSE NNW SSE
Source fault dip over 45° suggests low apparent friction
Aftershocks are abundant along 
inactive geologic faults nearby





Fold axis Bedrock exposure
(Plio-Pleistocene)
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Wrong estimate of reference seismicity rate leads mis-forecast
Why wrong prediction?



































1 Oct 1997 - 24 March 2007
R=5km filter
Wrong estimate of reference seismicity rate may lead mis-forecast
Reference seismicity rate



































1 Oct 1997 - 24 March 2007
R=5km filter
Overestimated background seismicity
due to recent events

















































































As well as statistical models, Coulomb hypothesis with r/s 
friction also suggests that any size of earthquake increases 
chance of subsequent shocks nearby.
So moderate to large aftershocks are not only the consequence 
of mainshock stress change but also contributing to the 
subsequent aftershocks even large earthquake triggering.
Near real time forecasting incorporating such larger aftershocks 
would perform better than mainshock only.
To optimize the rate/state parameters, we need frequent 
feedbacks from real-time data during the forecasting process. 
A*sigma and precise reference rate of seismicity would be 
critical issues to better forecast aftershock hazard.
